Proteolysis of somatic type histones in transforming rat spermatid chromatin.
Elongated rat spermatid nuclei have been isolated on the basis of their resistance to sonication in 0.32 M sucrose containing 1.5 mM CaCl2. Chemical analyses indicate that approx. 35% of the DNA in these nuclei is associated with somatic type histones, while the remainder represents sperm histone-DNA complex. In contrast to nuclei of somatic cells, when elongated spermatid nuclei are incubated under appropriate conditions, somatic type histones but not sperm histone are rapidly degraded. Differential extraction of elongated spermatid nuclei with 5 mM HCl and then with various concentrations of NaCl followed by 0.2 M HCl has revealed that they contain two kinds of proteases. The protease in the 5 mM HCl extract is acrosin (EC 4.3.21.10). Rapid degradation of somatic type histones is, however, observable upon incubation of elongated spermatid nuclei which have been treated with 5 mM HCl and are therefore free of acrosin or upon incubation of elongated spermatid chromatin where the majority of acrosin is removed, suggesting that the observed proteolysis of somatic type histones is not due to acrosin. Proteases which may represent the enzymes responsible for the histone degradation are extractable from acrosin-free spermatid nuclei with NaCl (0.9 M) and by subsequent treatment of the salt-extracted nuclei with 0.2 M HCl. The proteases in the NaCl and the 0.2 M HCl extract possess identical properties and appear to be the same enzyme which may exist in spermatid chromatin in two different forms.